VictimFAQ's
(Frequently
AskedQuestions)
CRIMECANBEA FRIGHTENING
EXPERIENCE.
Youoftenfeel
violatedby the intrusionintoyourlifeandare leftwithfeelingsof anger
and pain.Whilethe criminaljustice
systemis designedto protect,
supportand serveour communities,
mostcitizensdo not learnaboutit
untilaftertheybecomevictimsof crime-- theworstpossibletimeto try
to understand
the complexrolesand responsibilities
of eachof the
"players"in the system.However,
no criminalcan be successfully
prosecuted
withoutthe valuableassistance
of victimsandwitnesses.
Thispagewillanswermanyof the mostcommonquestions
askedby
crimevictims.Otherpagessummarize
howa criminalcaseproceeds
throughcourt,and explainlegaltermscommonlyusedin criminalcases.
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I feel that a crime has been committed.How do I press charges?Gan I report a crime directly to
the Prosecutor'soffice?

Crimesareinvestigated
by the police,notthe Prosecutor.
Crimes
shouldbe reported
to the policedepartment
law
or other enforcement
agencywhichhasjurisdiction
wherethecrimeoccurred.
Oncethe initial
investigation
hasbeencompleted,
the policedepartment's
reportis filed
withthe Prosecuting
reviewing
Attorney.
The Prosecutor
thewarrant
requestmaysendthe casebackto the policefor furtherinvestigation.
Ultimately,
the reviewing
whatcharge(s),
if any,will
Prosecutor
decides
be issuedandwhenthecharges(s)
shouldbe issued.

How do I presscounter-charges
againstsomeone?

Thisrequestgenerally
Regardless
of whetheryou
arisesfromassaults.
havealreadybeencharged,
if youbelieve
thata crimehasbeen
policedepartment
to file a
committed
againstyou,go to theappropriate
on
complaint
andrequest
Yourcasewillbe reviewed
an investigation.
its ownmerits.

I am the victim and I want to drop the charge.Can l?

Manypeopleincorrectly
believethata victimhasthe powerto "press
All
charges"
againstthewrongdoer,
or to later"dropthecharges".
notjustthe individual
crimesareoffenses
againstthecommunity,
areprosecuted
on behalfof theStateof
victim.Criminal
complaints
notthepeoplewhocalledthepoliceor thosewhowere
Michigan,
personally
ONLYthe Prosecuting
harmedbythedefendant's
conduct.
becauseit
Thisis important
canissueor dismisscharges.
Attorney
offthevictim's
thewrongdoer
for prosecuting
takesthe responsibility
whereit legally
AttorneV's,
andputsit on theProsecuting
shoulders
thevictim
cannot"pressure"
lt alsomeansthatthedefendant
belongs.
thecharges.
intodropping

Althoughthe decisionwhetherto prosecuteor not prosecuteis ultimatelyup to the
Attomey will
ProsecutingAttomey,the victim'sopinionis importantandthe Prosecuting
takethosewishesinto accountwhenmakinghis or her decisionsregardingthe case.A

variety of factors are taken into accountwhen deciding whether to honor a complainant's
requestnot to proceedwith a prosecution,including the nature and extent of the
defendant'sprior criminal history, the severity of the allegedcrime, whether the
defendanthas other pending chargesin the criminal justice system,and future dangerthe
defendantposesto the community (including the current victim).

Why are some cases plea bargained?

judges,courtrooms,
Therearenotenoughprosecutors,
or trialdayson
thecalendar
to puteverycriminal
beforea jury.
caseissuedin Michigan
Forthosedefendants
takento trial,or for thosewhopleadguiltybefore
a trial,therearenotenoughjailcellsin thestateto holdthem.These
practical
plusthedefendant's
demands,
speedytrialrights,the
seriousness
of cases,the
of the cases,thestrengths
or weaknesses
victim's
wishes,publicsafety,punishment,
anddeterrence
rehabilitation,
areall interests
whendeciding
thatareconsidered
by the Prosecutor
howto proceed.
A pleaagreement
to balancethese
is alwaysdesigned
competing
Mostcasesareresolvedin a relatively
shorttime
interests.
plea--- manytimesa pleato the chargedoffense.
by the defendant's
I want a restrainingorder to keep someoneaway from me. Will the ProsecutingAttorney do this
for me?

The Prosecuting
Attorneymaybe ableto requestthejudgeto adda
"no-contact"
to thedefendant's
bond.Youshouldalsoapply
condition
(PPO).
for a Personal
Protection
Order

What if someone threatens me?

or
andsafetyafterbeingvictimized
Concerns
aboutyourwell-being
witnessing
a crimearenormal.lf youhaveanyfearsor receiveany
yourinvolvement
in a case,youshouldimmediately
threatsconcerning
the case,or the
agencythatinvestigated
contactthe lawenforcement
call911.Do
situation,
Office.In an emergency
Prosecuting
Attorney's
and
so as soonas possibleso thatthethreatscanbe documented
actiontaken.Therearelawsto protectyouagainstpeople
appropriate
or harassyou.
threaten,
whoattemptto bribe,intimidate,

What if the defenseattorney contacts me?

In representing
a client,a defenseattorneymaycontactyouandwantto
talkto youaboutthecase.Keepin mindthatyoudo nothaveto talkto
anyoneaboutthecrime,including
thedefense
attorney
or their
priorto testifying
investigator
in court.lf youchooseto do so,always
requestproperidentification
andan explanation
of the purposeof the
interview.
lf youhaveanyconcerns
abouttalkingwitha defense
youareencouraged
attorneyor theirinvestigator,
to contactthe
AssistantProsecuting
Attorneyin chargeof yourcaseandto have
him/herwithyouat thetimeof the interview.
Canyou tell me what the defendant'ssentencewill be?
Sentencing
in Michigan
varieswiththecrimeandcanbethe most
part
confusing of the criminalprocess.
A fewcrimeshavemandatory
sentences,
butmostoftenthesentences
areat thejudge'sdiscretion.
Because
of that,a prosecutor
canonlyguess(orhope)whattheactual
sentencemaybe.
& Misdemeanor offenses generally carry amaximum sentenceof 90 days or I year in
the county jail, can result in probation for up to 2yearc, counseling,community service
and driver's license sanctions.
* Irefony offensesrange from a minimum sentenceof 366 days to a maximum of life in
prison. Sometimes,the statutorymaximum time for an individual crime is lengthened
becausethe defendantis a repeatoffender. In addition to incarcerationin jail or prison,
convicted felons may be sentencedto probation.

How do I get my propertyback?
lf yourproperty
wasstolenandrecovered
by the police,it can
sometimes
be returned
to youbeforethecaseis done;in mostcases,
needto keepthe propertysecuredin policecustodyto
Prosecutors
if neededat trial.
andavailable
ensurethatit willbe preserved
mustbe madeby
is released
Ultimately,
thedecision
whetherevidence
Contactthatofficeto see
Attorney's
the Prosecuting
office'sattorneys.
whenyourpropertycanbe released.

The defendantis not payingcourt-orderedrestitution.Who can
helpme?

Callthe Court'sprobation
department
andaskfor the probation
officer
whois assigned
to thecase.Theprobation
officercanhelpyougetyour
probation
moneyif restitution
wasa condition
of thedefendant's
andif
the defendant
is stillon probation.
Othenruise,
seea privatelawyer,
becausethe restitution
orderis a courtorderthatyoucanenforcelike
anyciviljudgment.
I was the victim of a violent crime. Will the ProsecutingAttorney pay for my hospital bill and my
lost wages, help me collect for pain and suffering,etc?

No.However,
the Michigan
Fundmaybe
CrimeVictim's
Compensation
you
ableto help
withunreimbursed
andlostincome.
medical
expenses
pain
you
Withregardto compensation
for
andsuffering, mayneedto
contacta privateattorney.

l have a question which is not answeredin your FAQs.

that
remember
Callor visitvourProsecuting
Attornev's
office.However,
a Prosecuting
Attorney's
Officeis nota "freelegalclinic"for legal
information.
A publicProsecutor
cannotgivelegaladviceon private
legalissues.

Dealingwithbeinga victimof a crime
Membersof the Prosecuting
Association
of Michigan(PAAM)
Attorneys
recognizethat all crimevictimsexperiencelossno matterthe typeof crime
perpetrated.
Whiletherearedifferentkindsof losses,eachcanbe profoundand
traumais a commonelementfor
changethe wayyouviewthe world.Emotional
as a crime
nearlyall victims,you are notalone.Thetraumayouexperience
victimcan alteryourlifebutyou can learnwaysto cope.Oneof thosewaysis to
of the offender.
assistin the prosecution
traumaassociated
Prosecutors
workhardto preventthe secondary
Michigan's
withprosecution.
Secondary
traumacancomefromdifferentsourcesincluding
and a generalfeelingof
the slownessof thejusticesystem,eventpostponements
not havinga voice.Pleaseknowwe makeeveryeffortto havea criminalcase
in
processquicklybutthisis notalwaysin our control.We are veryinterested
talk
to
you
like
to
would
yourvictimization.
lf
yourthoughtsandfeelingsregarding
the prosecutorin yourcasepleasefeelfreeto contactthe prosecutorin the
countyyourcaseis in to set up a personalappointment.

Somepeoplearoundyouwillnot understand
yourfeelingsregarding
your
victimization.
Theymaynot knowwhatto sayor do aroundyou.Thiscan include
familyand closefriends.Pleaseunderstand
it is becausetheyare uncomfortable
andwantto makeyoufeelbetterbutare uncertain
howto. Becauseof thisit is
helpfulforsomevictimsto findothersto supportand understand
them.Thisis
why thereare CrimeVictimAdvocates
prosecutor's
availablein eachcounty
officeto assistyou throughout
the courtcasewithimpactstatements,
social
services/financial
resources
andeveninformation
regarding
courtevents.
Belowyouwillfind linksto severalresources
thatwill helpyou understand
and be a partof thisprocess

